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YOU irfust visit the Store to obtain the fullest conception of what 
shopping means at BAIRD’S. Newspaper space can but brief
ly portray the vastness and variety of the opportunities 

crowded into this week’s selling event. No matter what Section 
you may visit here you will find good shopping opportunities too 
good to miss.

TOO early, perhaps, to presage the passing of Summer, but not 
a bit too eai-ly for us tp devote our energies to the clearing 
away of all Summer lines and of which this page tells but 

briefly. As we never carry over Summer stocks from one season to 
another, we prefer to sacrifice them, thereby giving the best of 
buying opportunities as the season wanes. Note the following for

Ltfnize anyone. At tne moment of 
Ltrensformation a friend,, Mrs. 
L. was sitting with Miss Teskey. 
rjj r0j. Teskey cried out 
Le "'ate: ;= end:
L„’; top "h* Lord As going 
fsaie m -:ite well it I walk to 
L cjjair. ’•ave been talking to 

4 He says if I havq. 
L j will heal me.
EL, i given her but a
P j. explained Mrs.
L ;11 thought it was a
y“r 0[ hours. Her pulse had 
tftlcally gone—in fact, there was 
bccIv any perceptible beating. At 
I pm. all that could be said of 
r,as that she was on the border
■ Her eyes were fixed almost as 
death, she was motionless, and 
, body was rigid. Three-quarters 
ii hour later she was sitting bolt 
right in that chair asking for food,
, any ordinary person, and say- 
; 'Mrs. Rush. X am talking, 11 am 
Hap': and her voice, except for 
yional feeble whispers, had not
■ heard for seven lon^ years.”
I Teskey is the least excited per- 
on the island, and when her 

[hbors flocked to the bungalow to 
the wonder for themselves, the 

aer invalid walked across théi 
i to show what, as she descrlb- 
lt "the Lord's miracle has done
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in price, 
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i, double

Wrist length 
mostly in the afl 
our reason for < 
jut so ridiculouslj 
Shades include 
Fawn, White and 
tipped fingers. A 
snap at .. . ,s
LISLE GLCT

Ladies’ Lisle Gl( 
of Putty, Grey. 1 
ing, Beaver and B 
wrist ; backs stiti 
trast. Friday, Sat 
and Monday, only
LADIES’ GLOVES.

Wrist length all silk gloves 
in pretty shades of Grey. Navy- 
Beaver, Brown an# Black; two 
dome wriat. »É«lar $L25.,52?:.rr*
LISLE GLOVES.

Elbow length jfclsle thread 
Gloves, in shades of Chamois 
and Grey; sizes 6% to 7%.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAYsave him 
ise prices

« Jjj-lu ùVifoÂÂ,

Dress Serges
NAVY SERGE — Double width 

fast Navy Blue Wool Serges 
for men’s wear; a beauty 
underpriced. Regular $6.50.
Friday, Saturday k fC Ot

in shades ■ 
die. Coat- i 
a; 2 dome 

in con-

AVT SERGE—Hard wearing, 
fast Navy Serges for boys’ 
wear; great for Brigade
pants. The yard Ç1 A*) BATHING TOGS TO CLEAR

Now is the time for Snaps-GRAB THEM
Charming
CHINTZ•EDEN” CLOTH — Resembling 

Winceyette, and finer than 
Flannelette; comes in neat 
striped patterns, suitable for 
Shirtwaists and Shirts. 9Ç-
The yard....................

DRESS SERGE—Just one piece 
of fast Navy Dress Serge. 54 
inches wide. Regular -value 
for $2.00 yard. Fri- ffl 7Q 
day, Sat*y. k Monday k.I *1 

DRESS SERGE^—40 inch Cream 
Dress Serge, nice for skirts 
or children's dresses. Reg. 
$1.00 yard. Friday, Q7- 
Saturday k Monday OIK. 

STAIR DRUGGET—18 Inch Stair 
Druggets, striped and plain 
centres, coloured border. 
Friday, Saturday and 00_ 
Monday, the yard ..

STAIR PADS—Round noee Stair 
Pads, 22 inches wide; they 
hold their place and make 
walking easier. Fri- 00_ 
day, Sat’y. k Mon. ea.

Grate range of patterns, great riot of col
ourings in Floral, Scroll and Bird patterns, 
36 inches wide, Chintz of many uses. Price 
lowered for Friday, Saturday and VJr
Monday.............................................. Jil*.
SHEETINGS—80 Inch pure White English 

Sheetings, of surprising good quality for 
the price. Just for Friday, Satur- DQ_
day and Monday...................... «/«/I.»

CUSHIONS—Finished Cushions in pretty 
flowered Chintz, plump and just what ev
ery housewife needs to tone up sombre 
surroundings; up to $2.40 each. QQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday 

MOTOR RUGS—Respectable Rugs 50 x 68 
size, really an essential for motoring. 
Block pattern and all bound edges. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday .. (JO

BATHING SHOES—White Canvas BATHING 
Bathing Shoes with good wearing 
rope soles. Sizes 3 to 7, for 
Ladies’ and Misses. Clear- OJ
lng.........................................

BATHING SUITS—Men’s and youns 
men's Navy and Blacti Jersey Ba
thing Suits, plain and skirted 
styles, up to $1.2Q Suit. 7CL.
Special ................... .. • vC»

MISSES’ BATHING SUITS—Assorted 
sizes 28 to 34 inch, in Black Jersey, 
v-neck, sleeveless, trimmed Crim
son, Green or Orange. OQ
Clearing the Suit .. ..

BATHING C AJTRYALLS—Rubber lin
ed Carryall», with dome fastener; 
very convenient for bathers going 
to the pool in the Park. Oy_ 
Holds every requisite. .. OI

32c. 46c
BATHING SHOES—Low laced col 

' cured Sateen Shoes for bathers ; 
shades of Rose, Hello and Jade; 
stitched canvas soles. Reg. 7Û* 
90c. Clearing.................... * vC,

i for
m never 
hr pro- mble dawn in PricesSilk Muslins and YOUTHS’ CANVAS BOOTS—A real 

;n good wearing Brown and Black Canvas 
with rubber soles. They’re tidy Ç1 AQ 

g; sizee 9 to 5. Clearing at .. vl.VO 
lent LADIES’ SHOES — Shapely Brown 
■rap Calf Shoes, showing medium heel 

and toe; comfortable fitting toot- 
wear; sizes 4 to 6. Fri- C 
day, Saturday and Monday 1 

LADIES’ SHOES—Beautiful 
>or(j Shoes in Grey and Fawn 
! to laced and strapped styles;
OC heels, graceful footwear. <

Fri. Saturday & Monday «

Ever so fine Silk Muslins In pretty shades: 
Coral, Pink, Champagne, Saxe, Light Blue, 
NaVy and White. Just for Friday, AC _ 
Saturday and Monday the yard ..

who has
ing good

Suede
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this bar-

;e*ting now. She has 
bel after me all through the 
pry years of my illne'ss, and now 
ME go. :ip to devote myself to look- 
I aft I have n6 other plans,
[have me spoken since the Armis- 
k ami ho vp not even been able to 
piper for the last five months. In 
ft. I have no recollection whatever 

the last two or

Exquisiti
SHANTU
JUMPE1

4.50 Regulars for

NEEDABLES (or the Betterment of 
That Place Called Home Sweet Home
CURTAIN LACES—54 Inch Curtain Laces, 

• good open patterns in all White, strong 
quality. Friday, Saturday and CO-
Monday.......................................... VC. C.

CASEMENTS—A couple of pieces of 36 inch 
Cream Casements go on sale, insertion 
and hemstitched edge. Reg. 75c. £JQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. UOC. 

SCRIMS—36 inch Snow White Scrims, with 
borders, very QQ—

STAIR OIL CLOTHS—18 . inch Stair Oil 
Cloths in a great variety of patterns. 
White back. The yard .. .. .. .. JJc

DOOR MATB—Cocoanîfc Door Mats, 12 x 26 
size, natural shade centre with Crimson 
and Green borders. Reg. $1.90 CP 

Friday, Saturday and Monday .. vl.UJ 
SHELVING8—12 inch Oil Cloth Shelving», 

plain with fancy border, Pinked 1 9 _ 
edge; 9 inch. The yard. Special AJC» 

LACE CURTAIN S^-Clearing ! 36 pairs of
2% yard White Lace Curtains, allover pat
terns, good and strong in their make up. 
Reg. $4.00 pair. Friday, Satnr. (JO 70 
day and Monday.................. .... vO.I O

three month!.’’ 
N Teskey was only 23 when she 
p thrown nut of a trap on her 
N and as a result became para- 
N down the left side, and her 
pi was drawn down to her left 
pilier. Despite all treatments at 
Niai», including the London 
■oenpathir. she became worse, 
P *as finally confined to bed, both 
I being paralyzed. In 1918 the 
Hysis mached her throat. She 
I conveyed to Canvey In bed on a 
«or-lorry in 1922, and until last 
«k had never left it. She had been 
taded recently by Dr. Norman 
batley, late of the London Hos- 
•1 "I cannot account for her re- 
*17 In any way,” the doctor de- 
,ed- “As far as medical men 
i* concerned, she was beyond all 
• and nothing I have done is re- 
nible for her sudden recovery.
! waB paralyzed through an in- 
11d the spine, but there ie now 
reason why she should not be- 

16 normal again."—Ex.

Excellent Shirt Values
for Men

SHANTUNG JUMPPRS.
Ladies’ Shantung Silk Jumpers, in natural shade, v ery de

sirable for preftiness, usefulness and for value; short sleeve 
style, girdle and Peter Pan collar; assorted frizes. ÇO QQ 
Regular $4.50. Clearing................................. «*>4. • • ’•'“•vO
LADIES’ VESTS.

Beautiful fine texture—White Silk and Lisle weave, with 
rofind neck and crochet edge. Sleeveless. Friday, C4.
Saturday and Monday......................................... ... .. ..
SOCK GARTERS.

Children’s Sock Garters in shirred Silk elastics with fancy 
coloured bow and rose buds—Sky, Pink and Lavender 1 9 — 
shades. The pair................................................... Sir .. -- A
COLLAR and CUFF SETS. *

In Swiss Embroidery and White Organdy, Dutch and rolled 
collar, becoming sets. Friday, Saturday and Mon- A C —. 
day..................................................... fl. K ..
VANISHING CREAM.

Pompeian Vanishing Cream, renowned for its goodness—its 
purity and beneflciency, in large pots. Special 7C-

coloured striped 
specltl value at . _ . - - - -

CASEMENTS^Amerlcan Casement Cloths, 
32 inches wide, in plain shades of Rose 
and Cream, nice to tone up your living 
rooms. Reg. 55c. yard Friday, Sat- AQ_ 
urday and Monday....................... *«;C»

Black and 
regularly 
:ed to sell

SHIRT SPECIAL—Our latest arrival 
in nobby looking Shirts, in light 
shade Blue with detachable collar 

• to match ; looks good with any 
suit. Excels with a Navy ÇO QC1
Suit. Special................... ipC.OJ

TOP SHIRTS—A special line of 
Men’s English Top Shirts—full 
bodied shirts, ^with double soft 
cuffs, pullover style, neat striped 
patterns. Regular $2.20. ei QQ
Special..............................

range—In

inside and

Values Supreme
BOTS’ KNICKEB HOSE — Ribbed Wool

Hosiery with fancy golf tops, they come 
in assorted Heather mixtures. Reg. 31-00 
Friday, Saturdya and Monday .. QQ-

CORSET WAISTS.
Children’s White Jean Corset Waists, to 

fastened at back. Friday, Saturday an 
day ... .. .. ................................................... S..
BLOOMERS.

Children’s Pink Jersey Bloomers ; extremely 
sorted sizes ; elastic waist antL-knee. Special
INFANTS’ COATS. *

Babies’ Summer style Pique and Lustre 1 
months to 2 years old; round and sailor collai 
sortaient of shades Including Rose, Tan, Cre 
up to $3.50. Friday, Saturday and N

2 to 14 years,
Mon- 7Q„[toots and Shoes for Boys and 

Mjs 10 per cent, off at SMALL- 
[TOD'S Big Shoe Sale.-luiy30.tf

An excellent 
styles—In materials—and In 
values—Striped and / Plain
Linens of/superior washing 
and wearing quality, fitting 
boys from 3 to 7 years; all 
.this season’s importation and 
retailing at prices from $8.10 
to $8.76. Special,

Boys’
Wash
Suits

^ *. GIRL’S HOSE—A new style In Fawn shades
with self checks, summer weight; 9Q— 

___ wf sizes 6 to 9% inch. Special .. ..
iISLE HOSE—Laaies~anfl Misses’ Summer Lisle Hosiery in shades of Pearl, 

Flesh, Sand, Champagne and Black ; plain »and ribbed. Regular CQ_
15,000,000 Order

From Russia ats, to fit 6 
an,d belt, as- 

» ‘ and White.
to 80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday..............................................  DSC.

SILK HOSE—A clearing line of lovely Silk Hosiery, plain finish. In shads» of 
Flesh, Champagne. Beaver, Navy and Cordova®. Our Special AC-& 35c. *fST BE BRITISH—C]

*ÎEI>S FOB MACHINERY.
through her Charge d’Affalr- 

London, Intends to place orders 
It British firms during the next 
' to the total value of £16,-

SSSaSSa?
& 29c. LINENS Lace Tri:

TABLE NAPKINS—A clearing 
line of 5% dozen White Dam
ask Table Napkins, 20 x 20 
size; hemmed ready for use. 
Friday, Saturday and 1 Q_ 
Monday, each .. .. IOC* 

TABLE MATS — Oval shape 
stamped linen mats, ready to 
embroider upon. White. 7_

CENTRE CLOTHS—Oval finish 
Centre Cloths, finished with*r ‘2PS152
£U,L0* 89c
Another lias, oval ehape, also, 

with button hole edge and 
BsttenburgLace. Reg.
CUSHH^COVERSl-Fawn Lin

en Cushion Covers, with col
oured embroidered centres; 
others in pretty chintz, group-

& 55c.

ON S& 21c.
5c. & 20c.

78 pairs of Ladies’ Lace Topped Wt 
sale; medium bust style, with__4 susp< 
retaining models, offering a very special 
Only 75 pairs in the lot. Excèllent valut
Special...................................... ....................

til Corsets go on 
attached, shape- 
0 early comers. 
•0 pair. Ç1 QQ

7c. & 9c.

& 33c.
BUREAU CLOTHS______ ___ I — Strong

White Linen Clothe, embroid
ered and finished with cro
chet edge; 12 x 54 size. An especially pretty line, offi 

Ginghams. Sizes to 
lar and girdle.

Is, in Check
uo- :.t .»'■Monday Friday,export.

ILL—HWARD’8
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